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It must be a li;sson to all evange-

lists to see the way Gipsy Smith, tie
king of them all, handled that Port-
land meet'rg. It proves what mot
people have always thonght that tbi?
pulpit ig not the place for the vaude- -

THie show; that " WHlngBgate snd
street slang are entirely unnecessary
to tooth people on religious topics.
With the coining of Gipsy Smith Jt is
adncerely hoped that the day of Billy
Sunday and a number of Imitators is
vr In the northwest ,

The vooltsen xaH t Baker and
just cam to a uralieajipn of whst iti
would mean to lave the tariff on wool i

. tampered with. A a result they hsv
rawea a tuna tor eoucitioaai pur
Ioses. It is a little late for theV i

should have been st this long ago. 1

Moat insurgency In the halls of con- -j

gress means a death knell to th wool
indostrr of Easterp pregon. Ei?ar that .

.fa mind

Tb city campaign la on In earnest.
but wb?re is the comimttee Mayor)

. . ... V 1

Kicsarason appointed recently to '

L- J- - ... ' .

- .if, , .

1 jit wprrar;.
I f ail VCiilC

"la Swinei'laud" Pathev
Ueautifal and ry interestinjj
tleS Of Lak' Lucers and of

Kh scent of VX ft'ti very
Iflne. .. -

- 'F,5aglng Vltagraph. Pic
Jture.. :n : k j ...

"The Zyless" Are acrobats
Sand giv. "r lr picture
Iperformance.

JBetty, ta Jloonshltwr's
Daohter" KaU-ta- .

"An te E3oiement"
iPathe. A very lively comedy
y JHt. gherwoo-- l Williams, our

new an 6 popular soloist, will

ting: "You Dear."
ComlDS "Colleec Bawn Kt

em, Thr reel". Remarkable
tt hiany wy frtlcn!ar1jr a

leeery licene was taken in Ire
llsod. 10c

Heft- -

A Stron

.
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RESOURCES

Fred J. Holmes, Pres.
F. L. Meye rt,

make a report on a propoesd commi-- j
Eion form of government? This is of
great importance and the report . of
that tonimi:tee is awaited .with in- -

( tense interest,
.1

' ".
.

Hark ye' the rUroad ioa

of Oregon is to session. It hks fa:!
i many- men before it aug-us- prestsee
to solve ito rate problem for tne in

terior country. Please don't mue.
Tht eoamiBfion may reaily mean to
4o ifometbiiig this time.

'Uncle Sam has decided to se.id

troops to 'China. Perhaps the. mis-

sionaries wKl be pleased as well as

all other Atueirans who haw? pone '0
the empire for different purposes.

limed up Tcaii-'h-t

Tonight at s o'clock 'the f.rit per-

formance of lie tit-venu- Rounduji
pictures wiil s'.art and La Grande will

hcve tlis ciatite of seeing the world's
f.reatTt broncho barters in won at-r--

ful stoi'.tE. Buffalo Terooa is hrvi--n

In these pictures the rope
as eo other living person nas ever
harioled one. He is shown in't'je
woaderi'ol bull dogging which was

h wonderful seBsat'on at the
Rounduy. In fact ewry

foot of the S.0OO fet of film that iV,

c suon toiiigat'na xciUBg to te
extreme. Tie following js iabu from
the Baker The audience
that visited the Cheyenne Roundup
pictures were fortunate in seeing the
best pictures of this kind ewr shown
in the city. The were clear
and distinct and were Just as true to
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. 1.000.000.00

W. J. Church, Vice P?et.
Earl ZundelAss'I. Cashxr
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imm
Bank

Efnciealiy eondacted, net only In the Jntrets ( Its stork
.Islden, bat tf its deosItors and patrons it wells '

tTltk affielals well know a and trusted In the rsroraaalty.
With capital, tnrplns and andlvided profits ( t10,ftMJOOO

ad total mrcet f $10000.0.

Tbe La Grande 5atloaal Bank offers ts firms, corpe ra-

ttans and the best banking service, and Its off-

icer ask personsl Interview with these ceattmplaUnf
chaagiBf aecoiBU er epenhig- - aew enes.

La Grande National Bank
LA GRANDE, OREGON.

CAPITAL
SURPLUS

Cashier

handling

Pendleton

Democrat:

pictures

100.000.00
105.000.00

life ai If one was sitting in the grand
eland seeis It in 3t natural state
Tiese pictures beyond a doubt are

the best that have evter been produc-

ed and Tar excel any roundup pic-

ture that hare ver been thrown on a
scre-en.- "

THE REAL 'SANS-GEN- E.

Story of Her Adventurous Career In
the French Army,

Every one tniTr the washerwoman
who was so familiar with Napolon in
VSetoricB Sariln :lay ""Mmev Sacs-Gene.-

tmt the real KansJnp who
lived et Jbut time wa a drajriwu to
tDe of the pTmt CrsiatiR arnitta ami
rpnt tnnty years in rami fv.d twr-rac-

a ai.d Imttiw over
Ccroiie. In the Mtisee L'Arure m
Paris .there Ik a special rose Jusid
wbl 'h utand her equestrian Kltstue.

Her real name was Marie Tberee
Fijmeur. and he vca born in Kcr-rcmd- y

in iTTJ. "Wh-- ten. at the
end of tjije reipn of terror, she enritlled
In a cavalry regiment rommacded Ij.v

one nf ber nnclen and soon acquired
the Bicknanae of KanM lene. "

Mme. SanMlene fought in Germany
with the French and P.atayian anuie,
cbarped at fJolieulindeu. tk mrt in
the siege of TouIob. vii in the Italian.
Spanish and Austrian amiinijm and
foucbt at '

AnRterlits end In Kuwia.
torlng the hundred days tbe eisjwrir
conferred the Legion of Hunor upoo
her. and she charsed at Waterloo fr
the last rime." 'v r - ' r

With tbe restoration she left the
army to get married. She was then
thirty. In the course of her marital
career Sans-Gen- e had fire horses shot
under her and was wounded eight
times Indifferent engagements. be
died In hospital In I SOL -- London Globe.
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I IOC OCGHT TO EfOW

Uls throp, tad 1U abnitr to teni

iealre Is to tan eat the best
! CLEASIG A5D

and to price air services Is !

eel year eatlsfaetiea. vTe be--'

llee ve de this. If jeer gar-ssea- u

4 ear atleatisa sad
Utm ut a asd we will da yen
week prwmpUy tad! faaraBtee

et to rala the saaterials.

lalT UXLNUr 5 I

CLEANING vTGisSS
Mala U. H. B. iTacfaer

PYRAMID CF CHEOPS.

It Weuld Take a Hundred Millions te
Duplicate It Today. 1

One of tbe mttst familiar question
asked by ersnally conducted" tour-
ists visiting Esypt and tbe great Jiyrs-ml- d

built by Cbeojn is. I. wonder bow
much It cost to build it?" A building
contralor with a bead for figures and
building estimates tsa estimated tha
tbe Cheop pyramid could not tie dupli-
cate?! today fur les than fKK).tjO.(KK.

With modern machinery and the em-
ployment 1 40.(KK) tonecnttera. haul-
ers, qrarryroen, masons. and laborers
a duplicate of tbe pyramid could be
eret-te- in two years. --

,It b:t teen calculated that tbe work
really required tbe wervli-e- s of 10ft.(VKi

men for thirty years. Tbe Cbeop"
pyramid (wcupies a ;u-- e of V2 acres
and U 74H feet high and contains H.V
3xr.(i(C) culm- - yard of ime and jrran-Ite- .

Tbe material alone represent aa
item of S30CK!,(WiO. .while the labjr
would Increase this atwmt by JT.xi..
(m. To this muist te added SX'MXt.CKtO

for tools. transKrtatioa and simitar
items. Tbe pvramid is built on a solid
rock ino feet deern and to build a foun-- '
dation of this character would add to
tbe cost t tbe extent of making the
total of J100.ftitO.ttOO.-N- ew York World

tSBaaHSMBHsajBBn)sfjiiaSMB..

ALL KINDS
Waters-Stanclifiel- d

Produce Co,Main 706

Eye Troubles
Are Hereditary

Eye troubles are caused
largely on &count of the
improper FOEM of the

, eyeball. The shape of tbs
. , yeball is inherited as

arc all other physical fea- -

'

,t tores as the iio&j and
mouth. If you have eye
troubles, your children
sre more than liksly to
hi affected similarly.
RED LIDS STYES,

Itchfnf Uds, jlvlirilon te
titndy - ana Latliiess
ire ife- feign of eye
Jrouble in fchildrsn.
We relieve such troubles
with glassjs. -

1 CBISD ILL MY GLASSSES.

i

mfeired Stock J

Catsup and
Fried Oysters,
for a feast.

Ail winter, enjoy the whole- - 4

some oyster at its hest by

serving always cooked or raw,

Jwkh plenty of Preferred Stvk
Catsup

f Small Bottle 15c Each
Z Laige bottle Each

. TOR SALE BT

I Pattison Bros.
Phone Black bL

G

VJ fI kl Ax .Vi uNut;

FOR LUXURY, STYLE AND ECONOMY
,

There is no substitute for
-- - ALFSED BENJAMIN & C0S

:

"

York Style." ..:-

Vercoats and Suits
From our attractive saowin r
lect a fKrniert that lullr realizes
eorreet dress. '

OVERCOATS SUITS
$i5.00 to $30.00 : vi $2D.CD to $35.03

also exdvsite agents for
i SOCIETY BRAND SUITS.

$20.00 to $35.00 ''..r
SINCERITY BiJAKD Suits

" $15,00 W $25.00
KEKYON J&NREIGN COATS

j $112.50 $25.00 ' '"
STEVENSON COATS:

$25.00 $65.00

Ou? burnishing Department for Men
Largest Assorted Eastern

invite comparison quality price.

N 'lCWEST The Quality Store
I

t ' Cutting the Bill..
got to perform a very dis

operation this re--

the .

Is 4

"One of my patients me
to a little something off bis bm."

Washington

von er.n surelv se- -

"t'l'ti

. oi r ideal of

e

i , Not Sura ef Him.
; "Why are you so sure that be loves
i nnr :""-v.- ;

"Because be stays away from me in
be can overcome the fascination

of my presence. And there is bat one
that bothers me I fear be will

succeed.' Cleveland Plain Dl.

--f to V. S
iT FUR

to

and Best in Or jon.
We of botli and

... '

l.have
tasteful morning.
marked eminent surgeon.

"What tbatr
rich wants

take
Herald.

bopes

thine

O. A. C. SHORT COURSES
Begin Jan. 3, Continue Four Weeks

You

Are

nvfed

Every citizen of Oregon Is cordially invited to at-
tend the short courses of the Oregon Agriculture'College, beginning Jan. 3. Eleven distinctive
couices will be offered in Agriculture, Mechanic
Arts. Domestic Science and Art, Commerce, For-e?'I7a-

Music. Every course is designed taHFLP the student In his daily work. Mate thisa pleasant and profitable winter outing. Xo ts-ltis- n.

Reasonable accommodations. For beauti-
ful illustrated bulletin, address

H. M. TEXXAXT, Registrar, Corvallls, Ore.
Farmer's Business Course by Correspondence.

Are Excellent He CarryVanilla

Tcff SELDERS


